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Pupil 96 Tecou DougUi County Tretv
in League. urrr Take Part

t.imuln Sixteen more district de-

bates making SO in the ISth ynt't
work nl the Nebraska High School
Debating league of 96 icbool. have
hern repot led l the president, Prof.
M. M. Fogg. The retultt follow, Ihc
hi. I lullltil school ill tiCh ce
nuiniainini ihc affirmative of ihe

Ho ihe county tumnii'sloneit
know that Omaha it in Douglat
county?

City Commiioinr II. II. unman
ukrdllie question during tily coun-i- il

meeting. in the presence
I County 'treasurer M. L.

I'ndrca. and in lonnecltuit with a
discussion 011 the tullrction of de-

linquent iecal taxes.
Ihe nuiirr came up through a

communication sent by K. 1'. Dona-

hue sewer contractor, to the city
council, staling that he has been

holding 400 ol city sewer warrants
for five yrar ami is now dctixius
of converting the warrants into
liquid atteta. These warrant! ar
cumulate 7 per rent interest unnl
the special taxes are paid and Hk
warrants called in.

Want Taxae Cotltcted.

The city commissioners look the

position that inasmuch at the nty
government pays th treaurer's ol-fi-

1 per cent fof collections an
effort should be made by the county
commissioner and the treasurer to
nillr-- . i Ihe hack inrcial taxes, '.

Omaha Produce Omaha Grain Live Stock Financial
.i i i

over I'ark rollege. Tarkville, Mo.,
iiphoMing the affirmative of the
closed shop queation.

Lincoln Student Wins
Disarmament Prize

Grand hlantl. Hugh ( ox, a ta- -

Furnlahed by state of Nebtssks, 4
of agriculture, bureau ofCrlmeal SBsrketlng:

LIVK POL'LTnt.

350 Elks to Act

as Bond Salesmen

in Building Drive

Seven Majors and 33 Captains
to Report at Meeting Mon-

day Noon With Lists of
Workers.

Oiiialu, April 1.

Receipts of wlir.it uric lstit si 17

urn, at compared with a heavy run
last year of b.' iat. torn and oata
teceipts were heavy, H7 car of the
former and JJ cats oi the latter tiring
reported in. Sliiincnl were liiilit.
with (lie exception oi cum, 7'V cats
of I lie irrc.tl icoing nut.

'1 lie markets generally were iiicl
a id fe4lntelet, lint presenting a
luwer tendency. Kxport wheat de-

mand was end to lie tlat. but com
demand Rood. Crop news from the
southwest was contiicting.

C asli wheat in t he local market was
in slow demand and prices were 1c
to 2c lower. A fair demand existed
in com. with prices 'ic to 1c lower.
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By ALEXANDER DANA NOYBS.
Ussabs) Kew Leased Wire.

Ncwr York, April .'.The foreign
exchange market, the grain market
and the market for investment bonds
hiivc so latin li'M the renter of the
Masc for all srriou observers of the
drift of affair, that it was something
of a novelty to tintl the Mock market
taking Ihe central place. It is not
that Wall direct or the general pub-
lic had lost interest in the recent
slock market. Qite aside from that
harmless fraternity who sit all day
by blackboards matching views of
the particular stocks which they
have "heard are going to move," a
larger public always glances at the
daily stock table to see what it
shows, of anything, as to financial
sentiment over the business situa-
tion.

During many weeks, however, the
market had merely testified in a
desultory way that the general move-
ment of apprehension and liquidation
had ended. Professional speculators
would, at intervals, rush in to buy
stocks from one another, and when
prices had risen sufficiently would
sell I hem back to one another, and

IKS-

"I ..'nt Omaha in Douglas tonrMv?"
also asked Commissioner 11.

Dunn.
"The county commissioners do not

seem to realise that, nor do they
teem to realise that Omaha pay 85

per cent of all taxes paid in Douglas
county," replied Commiisioner Zim-ma- ii,

who added that he believed
the county board should have as
much thought for the welfare or
Omaha as for the small conimunitlea
of the county.

Board Against Collector!.

Treasurer Endrea admitted that
the employing of a few competent
collectors would justify such an ex-

penditure, but he explained that he
cannot hire collectors without the
approval of the county board, whose
position is that Omaha pays only I
per cent to the treasurer for tax
collections, as against 2 per cent by
county and state.

"I am of the opinion that the city
is not paying enough for the col-
lection of taxes," said the treasurer.

The suggestion was made that
bonds might be sold to take up a
lot of outstanding city warrants, but
no action was taken. The whole
discussion yielded no definite plan
of action.

Or. L. 0. Hoffman Arrested
on Reckless Driving Charge
Dr. L. O. Hoffman, SIS South

Forty-fift- h street, was arretted at
Thirtieth and Farnam streets
by police and held on charges
of intoxication, reckless driving and
resisting an officer.

Promotion for Camp
Sheldon U Started;
Camp Open June 20

The finest boys' ramp in the mid-
dle west is Camp Sheldon, located at
Columbus, Neb., and it is "to this
camp that the Omaha Y. M. C. A.
takes its boys for their annual sum-
mer outings. Last summer, in a
competition between camps of the
states of Nebraska, Kansas, Colo-

rado, Wyoming, Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arkansas, the
Omaha boys' camp won second
place.

This summer the Omaha "Y" has
three 10-d- periods at Camp Shel-
don and this is open to Omaha boys
over 12 years of age, whether mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. or not. Last
summer over SO boys were left be
hind for lack of space in the camp,
and it looks as though it would be
just as crowded this summer.

Only 100 boys will be taken to
each period and applications will be
received after April IS. Camp book
lets have already gone out to 2,000
Omaha boys, who will be interested
in camp, and there is no doubt but
that the camps will be filled to over- -
nowing betore the time comes to go.

The first camo will be held from
June 20 to 30, the second from July
3 to is, and tne tnird, which will be
for Hi-- Y leaders only, will be held
from August 31 to September S. E.
E. Micklewright will be in charge
of all these three camp periods.
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Creamery, prints. .vCreamery, tub .nt
Country, b--.t .;j
Onuntry, common .110 .1
rat. bis. price... .:

II AT.
Prairie No. 1 upland. .11 (inoi: oo
no. 2 uplanfl... . inooeil.do
No. 3 upland . . . T.oov 10
No. 1 midland.. . 11. 00011. 10
No. i midland.. . S.SOWlOaO
No. I midland.. . 7.000
No. 1 lowland... . S "00 S in
No. 1 lowland.. 7.000 1.00
Alfalfa, choice.. . ;o.oot):i oo
No. 1 . IK. 01)011.00
Standard . 1S.00O1700
No. 3 . i: 00 w 14 00
No. 3 . 10.00011.00
Oat atrsw H.000 t oo
Wheat straw... . 7.000 S.OO

FRUITS AND VBOaTTABLES.
Fruits Bsnanas. per lb.. TU.0I.

Oranges: 8l:e :i and larger. M.7SUI.00:
Slss 3(0. I.7101. 00; slie 21. 37. 0007. 7:else 134. 17.0007 VS. Florida tangerines,
per box. 13.00. Lemons, per bus, 11.00
7.60. Grapefruit, per crate, IJ.7t0S.6o.
Apples: Dellcloue. according to else and
grade. 33 50 0 4.60: Rome Beauties, ac-
cording to sice and grade. 3i.6O01.IS;Black Twig, according to slss and grade.

3.00; Wlnesap, according to slae end
grade, 31.7603.75; Arkansss Blarka. ac-
cording to sise and grade, 33.8504.00;
Ben Davis, according to alze and grade,
13.7103.00; Newton Pippins, according to
also and grade. 3J.6O03:S. Utrawberrles,
crates. 34 pint boxes. 15.50; quarts. 500
40c. Figs: California, 34 pkgs.
13.35; bulk, 15015c.

Vegetables Potatoes: Nebraska EarlyOhio No. 1, per cwt., 31.75: Minnesota
white stock, per cwt., 33.00; Colorsdo snd
Idaho whites, per cwt, 13.0003.35; Red
River Ohio stock, per cwt. 13.0003.60;
Colorado Brown Beauties, psr cwt., 15.00
02.26. 8weet Potatoes, per bu.. 31.760
2.30. Clery. dos.. 76c0l.5. Lettuce:
Leaf, per dos.. 75930c; head, per crate,
55.6O0O.6O. Onions: Red. per lb.. 3010c;
yellow, per lb.. I4 01Oo. Onion Seta,
per bu., 32.2503.00. Cauliflower, cratea,
33.50O2.75. Cucumbera. hot house, per
dot., 32.5003.00. Carrots, per lb., S93c. Turnips, per lb., 203c. Parsnips,
per lb.. 303Uc. Beata. Der lb.. ISltlc.
Cabbage, new Texas, per lb., 304c. To
matoes: urates, 34.0005.00; lugs, 33.500
4.00. Toang Southern Radishes, per dox.,
75C0I1.OO. Tounc Southern Carrot ner
oox., sucei.vo. xoung southern Beets,
3Oc0l.OO. Toung Southern Onions, per
dox., 75030c. Toung Southern Turnips,
per dox., fl.00. Spinach, per lb., 11c.
Bruasels Sprouts, per lb.. 25c. Shallots.
per dox., S&075C. ureen Peppers, per lb.,
30 0 35c Parsley, per dox. bunches, 46c
11.00.

HIDES AND WOOL.
Beef hides: Green salted No. 1. per lb.,

5Cc; green salted No. 3, per lb., 406c;
green hides. No. 1, per lb.. 34c; green
hides. No. I. per lb., 203c; green sslted
(old stock), per lb., 203c; green salted
bull hides. No. 1, per lb.. 2e; green salted
bnll hides. No. 3. per Jb.. 3c

Horse hides: Large, each. 33.50; me-

dium, each, 12.00; small, each. 11.50; pony
and glues, sach, 76c031.oo.

Sheep pelts: Green salted, as to slss
and wool, each, SOcOll.00; shearlings.

salted, aa to else and wool, each.Jreen
Wool: Choice fine and halt-bloo- d, per

lb, 22 0 27c: medium or
per lb., 20 023c; low and quorter-bloo-

per lb., 17013c; burry wool, per lb., 30
Ue. '

Wholesale prices of beef cuts ars as
follows: No. 1 ribs, 22c; No. 2 ribs, 21c;
No. i ribs. 15c; No. 1 loins. 24c; No. 2

loins, 33c; No. loins, 13c; No. 1 rounds,
16c; No. 2 rounds, 15c; No. .3 rounds,
13Hc; No. 1 chucks. tc; No. 2 chucks,
3c; No. 3 chucks. 8c; No. 1 plates, tc;
No. 2 plates, 6c; No. 8 plates, 4c

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.

By Updike Grain Co., DO. 2627. April 1.

Art. I Open. I High. Low. Close. I Yes.

Wht.
May 1.33 1.33 1.30 H 1.31H 1.32H

1.31H 1.31H 1.3214
July 1.17 "i'lYA" 'i.'iVi 1.17 1.US

1.1s X 1.16 1.17H
Sep. 1.11 '"1.1654 1.10 1.U14
Rye
May 1.01 1.01 1.00 1.00H 1.01
July .32 .32 !4 n .1V .S14
Corn
May .674 .iVH .66 x .67H .67

.67 .574
July .01 "".i?4 '".60H .61 ".iiii

.60 .61
Sep, .63 '".siii "'.63!4 .64

' ".63

letjue question for the year, "He-olve- d

thai Ihe movement of organ-if- 1

labor for Ihe rioted shop thould
rrcrive the support of public opinion:

RMTsUt. DWT1KT.
ui a. r.

ra4.lt lreekem. At Ria4.sb.sw,
Uarrb ) We r Mr4aka. I la I.

Mm IMMrtrt.
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Won kr Wilhr. tinenltwnue.

Walton I'aihxlral Hlh Won
l alh.dral Mil by default

KTM-- 4 IXTI tl liimiUT.
apt. I. J. nmttmrr, AIMa. lllrrHa.

, HI Albion Al HI Mffatil
Mar. N It Won b Albion. ! in I

Nnrfnls Bald. free. Al llanla IT'I
tlarrk IT. Via 414.

KOBTHMMTRKX HIHTBU T.
Itas.. n. M. Ummm. IkUMi lteie,.

Rmaraon lllsae rlak. Kaihar Bon
rlarann. Arthur Kress. rVrl W - y I

llnllph iKeneeth Conk. nny Alllaon
AnMi Krl. At Em'raon, Man h
Wan br Bmaraan. 3 to 1.

OBTMWnrTKBK DIBTtaKT.
aewt. W. t. aWeea, Mae. rirrlT.

AtVla. Marrh 1. oi

0imt-llyr4- . .At flaring. Msrrh :.
H Harare. 3te I.

olthkb DiirriurT.
filt I I R. fL . rktrbarr. !Mrr.

kuparlor-lla- d 4'loed. Al R4 low.,
March IT. Won br Baperler. nanlraous.

Mt'THRATKBM PlaTTeUrT.
m . s a n i IMMflar.
n." W'lit.neatrlr ' At Pa Wilt. Marcb

II. Won br Bealrlr. unanimous.
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a . a " MUall M .IJr.aa Fill !

"iVrtraaa-Orltaaa- . At aertreaa. Marcb
II. Won by oneane.

wRarr-raomu- L omtrict.
k a am av llriilbt IMiiahlf

Orirly-m"- . Paul. At t. Paul. March
x. won ay uriy. s " .

WRMTERM DISTRICT.
aat. C. 1. Uttft. Nartb rkatta.

Worlb At Nortk Platta.
March l. Wok by North Datta. unaa-- .
InMua.

Contract Let for $22,000
Rural Consolidated School

Stella The board of consolidated
achool diatrict No. 14, southeast
of Dawaon, has let a contract for a
two-stor- y brick building which will
cott 122,000, exclusive of heating and

1

plumbing. It will be completed for
the next term. The building is to be
modem ami, will contain a large as--

aebly room, three grade rooms, do-

mestic science, manual training, agri-
cultural rooms. The gymnasium will
be constructed to be converted into a

. dance floof. The building will be
electric-lighte- An enrollment of
140 is expected and 12 grades will be
maintained. '

St. Paul High School Wins
From Ord School in Debate
St. Paul. Neb., March 29. (Spe-

cial.) St. Paul High school, de-

fending the negative, defeated Ord
High school t Ord by a 2 to 1 de-

cision in the second round of the
West Central district of the Ne-hrai-

Debating league, on the

question of the closed against the 1

open shop.
St. Paul was represented by Wini-

fred Shaughnessy, Paul Lafsen- - and
Emerson Baker, and Ord by Helen

'Wilson, Eugene Legett and Harel
Mason. '

.

Bradshaw Defeats Geneva
in Debate on Closed Shop

Geneva The closed shop question
discussed by Bradshaw and Geneva
teams resulted in a victory for the
negative side of the argument made

by the Bradshaw team. The win-

ners were Gladys Crain, Theodore
Peterson and George Whitefield,

"

while the Geneva speakers for the
affirmative were Donald Warner,
Howard Hamilton and George
Koehler.

Youth and Girl Winners
in Declamatory Contest

Dcshler Ernst Uphoff won first
place in the Deshler High school

declamatory contest and Hilda Gra-tep- p

secured first over all other
classes with the dramatic selection,
"The Going of the White Swan."

' These two pupils will enter the dis-

trict contest to be held in Edgar,
April 14

Twelve Participate in .

Contest at Holmesville
Holmesville Twelve pupils par-

ticipated in the declamatory contest
here. Ruth Shelley won first in the
contest and dramatic class. Earl

- McPharon won second place in con-

test, and first In. humorous class.
ISeulah Peters ranked third in con-

test.

Cambridge Debaters Win
From Curtis Aggie Team

C a m b r i d g e Cambridge high
school debating team defeated Curtis

Aggies in a sectional debate. Cam-

bridge debated on the affirmative side
of the question that is being debated

by the high school team of the state.

Aurora Declamatory Cointest.
Aurora. Volta Torry won first

place in the declamatory contest
The name of his selection was

"Harding to the Disarmment Con-

ference." The second place was a
tic between Elmer .Huffman, who

"fav "Roosevelt's Inaugural," and
Velraa Enwr, who gave "Heleae

' Iliawri. . "

prices retained some of the advance
alter each occurrence of the kind.
This had no very obvious meaning
Deyona the .fact that what Wall
street calls "official sentiment' or
"commission house opinion" was
looking more favorably towards in
trinsic values.

Reaction Faila to feme.
hat attracted considerably mora at.

Jen t Ion In laat week's stork msrket was
the fset that when professions! speculst-or- s.

having derided that prices were too
man tin 01a not taKe account of suchbad news as the comlna coal strike.
sold stocks heavily in expectlon of a pro-
longed reaction, the reaction refused to
come. People who were expected to cell
their stocks kept them; people who were
expected to wslt for a lower level before
paying, came in so promptly with pur-
chasing orders thst the professions! opera-tors had to beat a hurried retreat.

This wss the kind of Incident which
Impresses Wall street, from the very feetthat what had appeared to be consensus
of Judgment among professional experts,had not been accepted by th Investing
community st Isrge. For this there
there could be no other obvious explana-tion than the assjmptlon thst the peoplewho would not sell their stocks because
of the bad industrial bslanre sheets for
1921, or the coming coal strike, or a pos-
sible cut in railroad rates, or the new
decline In the German mark, or the an-
nouncement that reaction In the stock
msrket wss due on genersl principles,were more Impressed with the signs of
better things in trade and industry than
by these other passing events.

Traditions Fulfilled.
In this respect, the wcek'e stork mar

ket probably fulfilled Its traditional func-
tion of forecasting the financial future.
How important or prolonged a business
revival is foreshadowed must remain In
doubt. Probably even the Investors or
capitalists wno, at such times buy stocks
or refuse to sell them would net be sbl
to agree on the answer to that question.Prices of storks have advanced substan-
tially since ths beginning of tho year:
the statistical averages show an all around
gain of about 10 points to date. But
even existing prices, although now above
the average of any day in 1(21, are 15
to zo points below the last hslf of 1919
or ths first psrt of 1920. This of Itself
may measure uncertainty a to acope and
duration of the trade recovery. The dis-
appointment over last autumn's brief re-
vival, which turned out to be merely a
sudden and short-live- d recourse to .the
markets for replenishing tha iMued atnrlra
of merchandise, n ekes judgment rightly
uuiibci vauve.

The question of the ecope of comingtrade revival Is connected In a Peculiar
way with the bond market. Prices for
Investment bonds have continued to move
upward In a far more striking way than
prices of railway or Industrial shares,
and the bond msrket has indicated the
active presence of an outside put He aa
me biock msncei nas not oons.

St, Lonls Grain.
St. Louis. Anril 1. Wheat Vav. tl at- -

July, 1.14.corn iay, 8c; July, 0c.Oats May. 37c; July, 3914c.

mis ha. April I.
ner-l- pt ": ('tile. Iloga Sheep.

Official Monday ... S.ltl 1.944 t.437
official Tueaday .. 7.; 11,711 i,:iofficial Wrdnraday 4.l IlliJ .4l
Official ThuraJay.. 3 114 a.aaa .101

official Kllday . 1.3-i- 4.;:i
KUinelo Katur.la) ("! a
Kl 4. Una k . : l: 34. ..7
Hams rle) lal k.. :; ji 31 '' n ;
Haiti day 3 wk aso II II! 4:1.1,01
haute day 2 trk ao ji.iii 4I.01

j hauia day )car as" i.:n 41.116

Cattle llec.l,t. head. Jloat of
tha latlla rrccj.ud today wete Out on
aai lha market waa tailed nominally
ateidy. 'rho wek'e receipig have been
only fair, about 2 all head, and al one
iln.e ail Simla of fat rattle Mere selling
hinh-- r but vith the eaceptKin "f a few
of the brat aleera, cowa and heifer Ihe
advance ae later wiped out and sow
of the tmolum grsdrs sre selling eten a
little lower t'lan a week ago. Slockars
and feeders have held aCcm steady.

Quolallona on cattle: flood to choice
beetra, (7. 7101. 40; fair lu good becvea,
3 9007 71; common to fair beevea.. 14 10

6; good to choir yearling. 17,400
(0: fair to good yarllnga, 37.0007. 60;

common to fair yearltnge. 8 6O0T.OO;
good to choice heifers. 27. 0007. 40; fair to
good heifer. 16 4004.(5; choice to prime
cows, (fi. 104J 4.75; good to choice cows,
11.4004 on, (sir to good cows. (4.7(03.40;
common to fair cows. (3.6001.26; good to
choice ftedeie. 3( 3007.60; fair tu good
feedera, (6.2604.(6; common to fair feed-
ers, 16.760( 26; good to choice stockera,
11.0007.76; fair to good Blockers. ("1.60 0
7 00: common to fair stockera. (5.7(0. 36;
stock heifers, (4 6044.00; stocs rows. 13.60
06.26; stock calves. (5.0007.76; veal
reives, 1( 0009.60; bulls, sisgs. etc., (3.49
06 26

Hogs Receipts. (.20 head. With a
fair Saturday aupply of hoga on hand snd
no competition from shippers, ths msrket
ruled slow st uneven declines of 6016c
from yesterday's packer trade. Some of
the light hogs were as much aa 16025c
lower than yesterday'a early shipper mar-
ket. Bulk of Ihe offerings sold at f 400
(.66 and ths too waa (9.(0. These prices
are mostly 36c lower then lsst week's
close.

HOGS.
No. Av. Bh. Pr. No. Av, Sh. Pr.
63..35t 500 t 6 60.. 344 ... t 26

72.. 306 4 C7..2H 7 (
8. .217 70 66 78. .224 (0
88. .242 70 65 77. .259 70 7

39. .178 75 76. .180 ( 80

Sheen Receipts. none. Sheep and
Ismbs ware nominally steedy today In the
absence of stwplles. Ths genersl trend
of the week's trsde has been higher, runs
being moderate on moat days, but a sharp
decline Friday wiped out tne sovance
vervthin evceDt tha best handy lambs.

which atlll around 2tc higher than a
week ago. Clipped lambs ars coming a
little more ireeiy ana snow a emeu ad-
vance this wsek. and aged aheep are
moatly 16 0 36c higher than a week ago.
Hardly enough feeding or shearing lambs
have been offered to make a. market.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Fat
laml.a rood to choice. 316.00015.25: fat
lambs, fair to good. (14 36015.00; clipped
lamba, (13.60013.26; shearing lambs,
(13. 75014.25: feeder lambs, good to
choice 313.00013.(0; cull Ismbs, 810 000
lino- fat vearllnea. Hint. 812.60013.00:
fat yearlltica. heavy. 39.60010.60; fat
wethers, lt.00O10.00; fat ewes, light. (9.(10
4J.76; fat ewes, heavy. (T.oovs.uu.

Kansas City Live Stork.
Chicago. April I. Cattle Receipts, 600

head. Market compared with a week
ago: Beef steers snd she stock, 100
35c; bulls, stockers and feeders, practical-
ly steady; veil calves, 26060c higher;
week's beef steers, top, 19 40; week's bulk
prices: Beef steers. (7.50(.25: beef cows
and heifers, 16.1006.75; stockers and
feeders. 36.2607.15; veal ralves, (7.750
8.60: bolosna bulls. 84.2504.36; canners
and cutters, 3. 2644.00.

Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head; market, ac-

tive and uneven, but mostly steady with
Friday's average: shippers bought about
1,000; good clearance; top, (10.50; bulk,
39.004J10.40: pigs, steady to strong; bulk
desirable 100 to 125 pounders, 39.760
310.15.

Sheep Receipts, 4,000 heed; today'
receipts practically all packers direct.
Compared with week ago: Fat ewes and
best handyweignt tat lamoa. '
26c higher; other fat claases. 2560c
higher; sheering lambs, steady. Week a

bulk prices: On wooled fst lamba, (16.40
010.00; shorn, sis.vuwie.D"; wooieu
ewes, (s.oo0.7&; snorn, t.iraui.wi
shearing lambs, (14.00014.75.

Kansas City Live Stock.
TCansas Cltv. Anril 1. Cattle Receipts.

200 head. For week: Beef steers, steady
to 25a lower: too. (8.60: fat she stock
strong to 26o higher: canners, weak; bulls,
steady to weak; calves, strong to 50c
higher; stockers, feeders and stock cows
and heifers, weak to 15o lower; stock
calvea. strong.

Hogs Reelpts. 5,000 head; today's run
to shippers and packers, steady with yes-

terday's general trade; good 160O225
nounders. Sfr.tO01O.OO: too. 810.00 to both
packers and shippers: bulk of sates, (9.80
O10.00; (Jew throwout sows and atock
pigs sold stesdy.

Sheen and Lambs Receipts, none: for
week, sheep 25 0 60c higher; lambs, mostly
zoo nigner; top, it.to.

Stoux City Live Stock.
Slous City. Anril 1. Csttle Receipt.

600 head: market, steady; compared to a
week ago, yearlings, strong; beef steers,
10c to zdc lower; cows, ISO to 2te lower;
heifers, stesdy to strong: canners. 26c
lower; vests, steady: feeders, steady, 26c
lower; bulls, steady: feeding cows and
heifers, 25c lower; stockers, stesdy; all
compared to a week ago.

Hogs Receipts, 4.500 hesd; butchers,t9.660l.75: msrket steady to Ec hieher:
stags, 34.2507. 00: lights. (9.80O9.90;
neavy mixed, (9.OO08.5O; heavy packers,
t8.50O8.75; bulk of sales, 39.66 0t.75.

Sheep and Lambs Not quoted; no re-
ceipts.

St. Louis Livestock,
East St. Louis. Anril 1. Cattle Re.

ceipts, 100; compared to week ago, beef
steers strong; all other killing classes
. toady; stocker steers, 15c to 26c lower;
leeaers, toe to lac lower.

Hogs Recants. 300: falrlv. active.
strong to 10c higher; top, (10.40; bulk
170 to averages, (10.264D1O.36;
bulk 240 to 280 pounders. (10.0oai0.10:
pigs, steady to lower. (9. 00910.15; pack-er sows stesdy.

sheep arm Lambs Receists. none com.
pared to week ago, fat lambs 25c lower;
sheep steady.

New York; General.
New York. April 1. Wheat Soot, easy:

No. 1 red and No. z hand. 31.4414; No.
1 Manitoba. 31.54. and No. 2 mixed
durum. 31.34'i. c. i. f. track. New York,
10 a rnve.

Corn Spot, easier: No. 2 yellow and
No. 2 white, 72c, and No. 2 mixed, 71 Vic,
c. I. f.. New York, all rail.

oats spot, steady; No. 2 white. 48'ic.
Lard Easier: middleweat. 310.700

10.80.
Other articles unehsnged.

Terpentine and llesln.
Savannah, Os.. April I. Turpentin-e-

Firm. 78c; sales, 70 bbis. ; receipts, 171
bbls. ; shipments, 40 bbls. ; stock, 75t
bbls.

Rosin Firm: sales. 460 casks: receipt.
293 casks: shipments, 6,076 casks; atock,
60.8.15 casks.

Quote: B. D. E, F. G, H. 33. 95; I.
(4.00; K. (4.14: M, 34.55; N, 33.10; W, G,
35.(0; W, W. ti.80.

Kaaaaa City Grain.
Kansas City, April 1. Close: Wheat,

May. tl.18: July, 31. 001. 08 ; Sep-
tember. 3103.

Corn Mrr61062c; July, 65V4c; Sep-
tember. 68 'c.

Chicago Poultry.
Chicago, April 1.' Poultry Alive,

ilrnl in ihe Lincoln High school,
won the Mate prize for the hut
csy mi "How Dinarmament Will
Kelp Our School." according to

by stair headquarters
of the league of women voter, an
organization that inaugurated the
rontrt in Nebraska high schools
lat fall. Mr. Cox also won the
first district prize. Sylvia Crocker
of the fourth district, won the pos-
ter content, conducted by the league
in the grade schools.

A prize of $10 was offered for, the
brut essay in each of the six dis-

tricts, open to high school students,
while the poster contest was open to
grade school students. Essay prize
winners are:

Howard Elliott, Central, Omaha,
second district; Henry Lee, Central
City, third; Edward Jennings, Wit-
her, fourth; Kathcrine Wilson, Hoi-hroo- k,

fifth, and Amy Chaffin, Kit-gor- e,

sixth.
Poster contest winners are: Ju-

lius. Shapiro, Lincoln, first; Willard
Zellers, Benson, Omaha, second;
Cristie Blumni, Scribner. third; Syl-
via Crocker. Octavia. fourth; Vic
Scherziner, Nelson, fifth, and Luel-l- a

Zimmerman, Spalding, sixth.

Randolph Loses Final
Debate to Wayne Team

Randolph. Wayne High achool
defeated the Randolph debating team
here, 2 to 1. Wayne had the nega-
tive of the state debating league
question. The Wayne debaters were
VaWemar Peterson, Paul Bowan and
Borf. Moran. Randolph was repre-
sented by Kenneth Cook, Roy Alli-
son and Aulda Kerley. Members of
the Morningside college debating'
team acted as judges. This is the
final debate for the local team in the
district race.

Parks Girl Best Speller
in Dundy County Contest

Benkilman. Dessa Loveland of
Parks was winner of first place in
the county spelling contest con
ducted by county superintendent
Una Richards and will represent
Dundy county at the interstate
match to be held in Sioux City,
April 28. John Burchell of Benkel-ma- n

took second place. The six
best spellers received cash prizes
from the county. Forty-seve- n stu-

dents participated in the contest.

David City School Pupils
'

Purchase Improvements
David City The seats for the

balcony of the high school - audi
torium have been installed. There
are 103 seats costing $430. The' play
ground apparatus consisting of two
slides was $45. All this, together
with the electric clock, recently pur-
chased at the cost of $300 was
bought with money made from en
tertainments given by the school

children.

Craig Man Is Elected
Head of Fairmont School'

Fairmont H. O. Bixler of Craig
has been elected superintendent of
the Fairmont city schools. He suc-

ceeds R. B. Bedell, who has been
elected superintendent of the Ash-
land city schools.'

Cotner College.
Prof. J. I. Duncan announcaa thai

proapecta for a larga anrollmaat naxt
y frr are excellent. FroMeor .Duncan
l.aa had In charge the student campaign
alrca coming to Catner and he statea that
nil correspondence relative to new
students la heavier than ever before.

The Cotner negative debating team won
three debates, two of them by unanimous
declslona. Tttey defeated the Kearney
Normal team, winning by split decision.
Tha Kearney Normal debate waa won
by a unanimous decision. Tha team
which defeated these colleges wac com
posed or Kanaoipn Bmitn. Wayne sorreu
and Ray Bradley. March 2T a trio, picked
from tha two teams which have been
representing Cotner, composed of Leavltt,
Mccann ana Mraaiey ana aeuating me
neratlv aide of tha closed shos question.
aeieateu oy a unanimous vote or tne
judges the All-St- team from
Agricultural college. This waa the first
defeat of ins year lor tne Aggiaa.

A class In parliamentary law naa oeen
organised by Mrs. Etta Cooper. Forty
students have enrolled in this class, which
meets one a week.

Tryouts to choose a student to repre
sent Cotner at tha extemporaneous speak-
ing cod test will ba held soon. Tha contest
is to ae neid at Kearney normal Apm
11. Cash arises are offered to tha winner
of the first three places. '

prar. Glean ucRae aas Man enosen
by tho senior class to deliver tha Ivy
day address. Harold Fey of tha eenter
desk will give tne response..

The student council wnicn naa coarse
of tho recitations have Issued a call far
candidates for editor and business man-
ager of tho collegian. The editorship Is
open only to members of the Junior and
senior classes.

Wayne Teachers' College.
Mlas Tlrsah Cos of Newman Grove and

lUsa Aids Thomas of Carroll, two votes
students of Prof. M. L. Marcy, sang sev-

eral solos at chapeL Prof. J. O. W.
Lewis spoke Interestingly on tha four-pow- er

treaty.
A new locker cabinet baa bean Holt

ana placed In the art room for tha naa
at students. About lit leek era for ts'

aupplles and epae for keoMag
arawing boards, make tha cabinet vary
useful to tho department.

Tswera rar radio aerie i are Bwsnr set
at tho northwest comer of tha acleaoe
building. This aerial will take tha place
of tha present antennae atretcnod be-

tween the roofs of the erlenre bertMIng
and tha adsalnlatraUen building and will
grratly Improve the sending eenditteoa.
aa tho center of the aerial wilt he directly
over the northwest corner at the physic
laboratory where the radio .apparatus Is
Installed,

A meeting of the majors and cap-

tains in the Elks million dollar bond

selling campaign to erect a new club
building will be held Monday noon
at the Brandeit restaurant.

The seven majors with their 35

captains will report at this meeting
with lilts of their aelected workers.
Three hundred and fifty Elks will act
as bond salesmen during the week of
the campaign, April 24 to 29. The
bonds bear 6 per cent interest and
are a first mortgage on the property
and buildjng of the lodge.

A meeting of all the workers, ma-
jors, captains and salesmen, will be
held during the latter part of this
week, according to D. E. "O'Brien,
manager of the drive.

"This will be one of the best or-

ganized campaigns ever put on," said
Mr. O'Brien, "because the Elks are
vitally interested in having a new
clabhouse erected. - It will be one
of the finest and largest Elks club
buildings in thi United States."

Robert TrimbltS director of the
drive, announced that on the death of
a holder of an Elk bond the heirs
will be refunded the principal of
th bond If they desire it.

"The Elks hive a double purpose
in desiririf a million dollar club build-inft- ,"

said Mr. Trimble. "First, it will
place Omaha coMpicuousIy on the
national, map of Eikdom, and it will
furnish Omaha with another fine
structure, another step to make this
city a finer and better one in which
tn til,

Headquarters of the bond selling
campaign are in the Brandeis the-
ater building '
Winntir High School

Wins Many Honors

Winner. S. D. Honors are com
ing fast to the Winner High school.
The defeat administered to the Hot
Springs debating team last week gives
Winner the debate championship of
the west half of South Dakota. Win-
ner will meet the Tyndall team,
which Won the championship of the
southwest and the south central part
of the state.

Rupert Reeves of Winner won first
place in the Rosebud oratorical con-

test. He will represent the Rosebud
district in the division contest at Elk
Point. April 7.

Scholastically, the Winner High
school has also received marked
recognition. The work being accom-

plished in Winner has recently been
investigated by a representative of
the North Central Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools. As a
result of this investigation, the asso-
ciation placed the school on their ac-

credited list.

Chadron Normal College.
Thb new bulletin Issued by

Is the moat comotata naviaed edition the
school has ever put out Special emphasis
naa neen pieced upon aome or tne general
regulations which will be carried out
strictly In ths sohool.

fcSeborts indicate that the summer school
thlk Veer' will be one of the larseat in the
history of, the achool. Every room in the
doilnltory Has been spoken for and there
still remains a long waiting list. Quite
a number of rooms have also been re-
served far the fall of UK.

"Pet O' My Meart" waa presented by
the senior class. Tha characters were
well cast, edch nerson seeming especially
fitted . to hie part. It waa given under
the direction of Mlas Ullsabeth O. Tohlll.
and Miss Bthel Deltell. class sponsor.

One of the most enjoyable musical pro-
grams of tha year waa given by Professor
Tarndley who played a group of cello
selections accompanied by Miss Bard at

-the. piano.
The Zete Alpha society enjoyed a hard

time party given at the home of Edna
Conn. Mlas. Bard, aa a Mind beggar, fid-

dling for alms, had the most unique cos-
tume. Old-tim- e senfts wore sung and
old'faahldned games played.

Misses Florence Thomas and Dorothy
Bruce were hostesses at a delightful
little St. Patrick's day party tn honor
of the basket ball girls.

York College.
The debate with Kearney State normal

resulted la a two to one dectsion for
Kearney.

sophomore class Is planning forFie Issue of the "Ssndburr."
Prof. Blesett spoke at T. M. C. A. meet-

ing on the subject. "The World Call for
Men." The chairman of the various
committees Were alee elected: Devotional,
Paul Itlggs; missionary, Ivan Jenkins:
social. Deals Moomey; Kates Park, cur-sac- 's

Coffey. The constitution and by-
laws were adopted by the organisation.

Holy week will be observed by the T.
W. C. A. and the T. M. C. A. Bishop
Howard of the United Brethren church
will be here to apeak.

The domestic science department en-

tertained tho faculty at a dinner In the
T. M. C A.

Midland College.
Jeha Z. Wkita of Chicago addressed

two Midland assemblies set the "Single
Tax Plan" nt the merelng convocation
and adatrssslag tha HaMory-SagU- s dab
la tha afternoon.

The T. W. C. A. room has been com-

pletely reflaiehed and redecorated by tha
Stria ef that ergasdavflea.

Kvery thing la isewr for the tennis
rwna tor a maiana tewsnuaewt

,m helns made.
Ben Chartngton, X. M. Bebar and Dr.

Alva. Taylor, atate aad national T. M.
C A-- workers, contacted a series of
meetings at Midland In the Interest of
that erganlsatlen March it and 31.

Bee Want Ada ProdtKe Resttlts.

Oats were Kencrally lie lower. Rye
was quoted nominally lc lower and

barley lc lower.
WHEAT.

No. 2 hard winter: I car. SI 25 (SO per
cent dark); 1 car (4 per cent dark),

l :s.
No. 3 hsrd winter: 1 car. 31 U'4.
No. 4 hard winter: 23 car, St.H.
No. 6 hard winter: 1 car (1.2 per csnt

Heat damairoi. II. M.
No, 1 epring. 1 car (mixed), 31.34.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car (durum), 31.10.
No. 3 mixed: 1 csr (durum). 81. S3.
No. 3 mixed: 1 csr (smutty durum).

II. oi.
No. 4 mlied: 1 car (durum). 11.01; 1

csr (duruinl. 31.03.
No. 4 durum: 1 rar (amber), 11.01,

CORN,
No. 1 rhlte: 1 car. 48o (ahlppers1

weight).
No. 2 white: t cars, 43c: 1 car. 46!4c;

1 car, in: tanippera weight).
No. 3 while: 3 csrs, 4814c.
No. 1 yellow: 1 car, 60 c.
No. 3 yellow: 1 car, 6014c; cars, 601io

1 csr. 60 'to (ahlooera' weight).
No. 3 yellow: 1 csr. (014o (speclsl bill- -

Ingl ; 4 cars. 50c.
No. 5 yellow: 1 csr. 4814c.
No. 1 mixed: 1 csr. 47 Uc.
No. 3 mixed: 7 cars. 4714c; 2 cars. 4614c

to Ml Dining
No. 3 mixed: 1 csr, 4714c; 1 csr. 4714c.
da. 4 mixed: 1 car, 47c (near white).

OATS.
No. 3 white: 1 csr, 3414c.
No. 3 white: csrs. 33c; 1 csr, 33 Vic.
No. 4 white: 7 csrs, 32 c.
Sample white: 1 csr. iicBARLET.
No. '4: 1 car. 64c.

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
(Car ots.)

Receipts Today Wk. Ago Tr, Ago
Wheat 17. 34 (3
Corn 87 75 67

Oats 33 12 13

Rye 0 k 2

Barley 0 3 2

Shipments-Wh-eat Today Wk. Ago Tr, Ago
... 2 28 23

Corn ...73 68 (
Oats ... !. 17 3

Barley . . 0 0

PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
( Bunnell )

Receipts Today Wk. Ago Tr. Ago
Wheat 662.000 632,000 823,000
Com 663,000 676.000 531,000
Oats 436,000 404,000 434,000

Shipments Todsy Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Wheat 447,000 488,000 673.000
Corn j 386.000 431.000 608.000
Oats : ..688,000 438,000 586,000

EXPORT CLEARANCES.
Bushels Today Yr. Ago

Wheat and Flour 262,000 288.000
Corn 852,000 368,000
Oats 70,000

CHICAGO RECEIPTS.
Week Yesr

Car!ot Today. Ago. Ago.
Wheat 10 23 25
Corn 83 5 71
Oats 41 65 44

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS.
Wheat 147 106 165
Corn 61 38 36
Oata 14 S s

ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS.
Wheat 66 73 80
Corn 32 32 40
Oats 63 3 23
NORTHWESTERN WHEAT RECEIPTS,
Minneapolis . t 50 185
Duluth . 38 27 113
Winnipeg 270 332 183

Chicago Grain

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Omaha, Bee Leased Wire.

Chicago, April 2. The grain mar-
kets are without a leader and the
largest traders say that until there
is a bold and aggressive one to aJ
sume either side and something new
to create increased outside interest in
the markets, a nervous feeling with
no decided trend to values is to be
expected.

Last week witnessed a weak and
lower start, followed by an advance
of 8c in wheat on covering of a very
large line by a New York short, In
two days after that buying ceased
prices were off 6c and the trade was
mostly bearish.

Two important factors In the trsde at
present are the- crop news and the export
and milling demand. Crop news is mixed
and is not expected to be a significant
factor as a price maker for everal weeks
by those who know the real conditions
and are not Influenced by the general
run of reports as they come into the
trade from various sections. It is re-

garded as too early to determine what
the winter wheat In Kansas and Okla-
homa will do that had failed to germin-
ate up to the middle of March.

Green Bugs Bad.
Green bugs are in Oklahoma and May

be a market Influence should they dam
age "winter wheat.

The trsde had the Snow and Goodman
crop reports on Friday, tbe former with
its estimate of 6H(i,ooo,tioo ousneis com-

pared with 621.000.000 bushels in April
of last year, anil 587,000.000 bushels har-
vested. The condition wss 78.7. against
78 in December. Ooodman's estimate is
550.000.000 bushels, based on tbe average
abandonment of 10.3 per ent, equal to
4,500.000 acres. The condition is 76.6.

Wheat traders of the world aro agreed
that there .is no burdensome surplus of
supplies, as' estimates range from 32,000,-090- 0

to 80.000,000 Inlands.
As to the actual conditions surround-

ing the wheat situation of the world,
there hss been little change except that
it teglns to look as though the big rush
of wheat from Argentina and Australia
is over and that shipments are to bs of
more moderate volume.

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, April 1. Wheat Receipts,

34 cars compared with 183 cars a year
ago. Cash. No. 1 northern. 31.43140
1.3214: Msy. 21414: July. 31.10.

Corn No. 2 yellow, 48044cOats No. 3 white. 321403314c.
Rye No. 2. 203c.Flax No. 1, 3.49'40 6414.
Minneapolis. Minn., April 1. Flour-Ma- rket

unchanged to 30c lower: In car-

load lots, family patents quoted 38.000
3.20 a barrel In cotton aacka.

Bran 821.50 0 13,00.

Leaden Money.
London. April 1 Bsr Sliver 13d per

ounce; money. 214 per cent; discount rates,
short bills. 2 per cent; three month's
bills. 2 1 per cent,

Let Us Handle Your
Grain Shipments

.63
Oats I

May .3 HI .36 .364 .364
.38 14 .36 V .36

July .384 '".38 '".38 38 .83

Sep. .40
.38 V,

"'.40H '.39 ' '.40' ' "'.40
Pork
May IS. 75 18.75 118.76 118.75 18.76
Lard
May 10.42 10.45 10.3S 10.45 10.47
July 10.56 10.47 10.40 10.67 10.72
Ribs
Msy 10.72 110.80 10.72 10.80 10.66
July 10 20 110 30 10.20 110.30 10.16

Food Index Lower
Bradstreet's oodF Index number, based

on tho wholesale prices jier pound of 31

artcleis used for food. Is 33.1. comparing
with 13.20 last week and 33.06 for the
week ending March 31, 1921. This week's
number shows a loss of three-tenth- s of 1

per cent from lsst week, but a gain of
4.3 psr cent over the like week of last
year.

Increased: Spring wheat, osts. barley, A
, ,nil., b lun, .i.i.cc, ..iv.i C.R-.- , I v

live sheep, live lambs, macaroni, cotton,
hay. Pittsburgh scrap steel, Chicago scrap
steel, antimony and tin.

Decreased: Corn, rye flour, hams, butter,
raw sugar, refined sugsr, cotton-see- d oil,
lire beeves, eleo oil, evaporated milk, gray
goods, linseed oll,.basic pig iron, old Phila-
delphia car wheels, copper, spelter.

Weekly Failures
Business failures for the week ending

March 3 number 615, which compares
with (37 lsst week. 314 tn the like week
of 121, 113 In 330, 96 In 191 and 167
la Hit.

Kaaaaa City Predate.
St. Joseph. Mo.. April 1. Cattle

20 head; market nominal; steers,
34.7(03.60; cows and heifers. t4.OO08.36;
calves, 31.0(07.6.

Hogs Receipts. 2.000 head: market
steady to 25c higher; top. 39.10; bulk of
sales. t.804t.0.

Sheep Receipts. 1.500 heed: market
stsady; lambs, tl4.75015.5O: ewes. .0

01..
Bar Silver.

New York, Aprli 1. Silver Foreign c:

Mexican dollars, 50 ',4c

to the Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee, Kan-
sas City, Sioux City or any other market.

WE SPECIALIZE
in the careful handling of all orders for grain and
provisions for future delivery.

WE OPERATE
offices at Omaha. Neb.; Lincoln, Neb.; Hastings,
Neb.; Chicago, III.; Sioux City, la.; Holdrege.
Neb.; Geneva, Neb.; Des Moines, la.; Milwaukee,
Wis.; Hamburg, la., and Kansas City, Mo.

WE HAVE
an Terminal Elevator in the Omaha
Market with the latest facilities for handling your
shipments.

h

it
I Elect School Head.

"
, Central City the board of edu-V:- -'

ration elected E. L. Novotny of
V Bridgeport superintendent of the
A achool I at thi place.

Updike Grain Co.
"The Reliable Consignment House

OMAHA. NEBRASKAQnUadnp Coaege Debaten
y . aoae SeaaoB Vith Victory

i'' . Hastings HastM. collefe debat--J
w 1m ha im a vtcinrvS'.WtM " I "I


